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11rwÂ, ht Dec., 1872.
leromn enq Curies recentiï imace by offi-

cers of Agricultural Soc!etieý, we fear that
a misundterstanding exists in sorme districts
as te the amtLOiL of griut to whicli tise
Coutities wiii be etititled this year. Tite
Act for Encouragement of Aariculture
Iimits the grant t.o encit County te $240,
wh-ch suai is rateably dlivicied ameong the
Societie, of the County in proportion to
thse arnount of subscriptions of' Msembers
attestcd as actualiv paiA 'witii the year.
ln blarcis last, te Board pas',cd a ]leso-
lotion recornmendicig.that, if the tsnnual
grant for the Province were -increased to.
$10,000, tise proporion for the Soicties
of cach County should liû increased te
$400. Thse Agricultural CooemiLlce of the
lIeuse Or .Assembly unanimotisy recoin-
niended that the tvishes of thse Central
Bloard shossld ba carried oui.; but thse
Cemmittees Report, althougIt presentoi~
by Mr. .Alison ou thse 6th April, vans not
adejiteci by the Lecgislature tit l7th Âpnil,
thse day immediately prelceding that on
which tise leuse tras prorogucd, when it

was tee ]ate te brissg forward a Bill te
give effeet te tho Resolutiors. There is,
ticrcfore, but one course leit for tIse
Board, rîamely, te distribute thecostemary
grant of S4,000, in tise proporien of $240
te each Couuty, as previded by thse e3xJst-

ing Act.
At the October Meeting oft' Ue Board,

application was made te tise Members ef
tise Goverament then lu the City; ana,
whilst they feit that they coula not under-
take %he respotisibility of inerea&sing thse
grants titis year, yet they recommendeti.
that thse tttcr sheuld be brought before
thse Legisiature during thse ensuing Session,
ini order tisat tie limolutîon ef thse Agri-
cultural Commcittea raiàht boconsd '2red by
thse lIeuse.

Thse Annual Report -of tise Anserican
Coeimissiener oÎ7 Agriculture bas beers
recieird. ISe says that a single year's
experience convinces htalus of the import-
auce of' thse Departmeut es an executive
branch, of thse Governînent, for there is
none euh6r whose relations to, the whoe

people of tise country are ao intimate or
se constant its operàtions and uses are
so, nattural!y contiected witis the diverifecl
ptirsuits of practical life, that they casusot
fait te greatly aiid andi give a right direc-
tion te the farater, thse gairsleer, zhe nmer-
citant, and the inter, iii ail tisose peints
of intercst wvhich conccntrated ktoiedge
js crsabled te impart te these whose means
of information are limiteti te thse narfow

o~her f titeir indicidual operatiens.
Mihen w6 crii te romrnbsbrnce the' large

proportion of tise worlcts inhabitants wvho
depend upon agriculturtl pursuits for their
support in hife, it gives us encouragemnent
te belies'e titat thse workc we do reachies
furtiser and stt ikes deeper inte thse inter-
ests of mankind titan any otiter tîsat comet'
witisiu thse scope of humait effort. Tt -be-
hooves tise loverinentý thereforo, te be
foremnost icn tenching tb1oWelessons of pro.
gessiv,practicai, ana scientifie agriculture,
in uccordaut± with thse aicasure of -the
great opportunities which ire posscso te
leara theai as tbey occur. ,Thse wvboàer
people of thse earth are dependent for


